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Sinoe World War II, there has been a great exodus trom the dense, oentral 
citio. of the United States standard metropolitan areas to the fringe known 88 
suburbia.1 The central cities rose in population from 43.7 million in 1940 to 
49.4 .~lllon in 1960, 8 13.9 per oent inorease. The suburban areas rose in 
population trom 26 lllillion in 1940 to 35.2 million in 1950, .. 35.5 pe:", cent 
inoresle.2 
The study 01' luburbia 18, thu8 tar, largely virginal; th1s il espeoially 
true in the field ot juvenile delinquenoy. Up to the present time, ,ociologia 
and authors dealing with juvenile delinquenoy tend to treat the topiC under the 
heading 01' rural delinquenoy or to negleot it entirely.3 
It has been universally aooepted that the known juvenile delinquenoy 
court 08ses have increa8ed nationally within the last deoade trom 300,000 in 
1948, to 436,000 in 1953, with an estimate ~bat there will be 785,000 known 
IHoward G. Brunsman, Chief, Population and Houling Division, 1960 United 
States Census of Population, General Charaoteristios Illinois, U. s:lDe~rtment 
ot Commeroe- Bureau of the Censu.: (WaShington, D. C., 1962), p. v. 
2.Ralph G. Ringgenberg, ed., Chioago's MetroEol1tan Growth (l.Jvanston, n.d.) 
p. 23. 
;jHerbert A. Blooh and l"rank T. Flynn, Delinquenoy (New York, 1966), pp. 47 
50. William Dobriner, ad., ~ Sub~ Communitl (Naw York, 1958), Part V. 
Martin H. Neumeyer, Juvenile Dalinq,u.e?ol ~ l,~odern Society (New York, 194!:l) , 
pp. 32-34. Negley K. Teeters and John Otto Reinemann, The Challenge of Delin-





court 088e delinquents by 1960.4 
There is a need to study the problem of adolesoent adjustment which is be-
ginning to be evident in suburban life. This problem is beooming more importen 
to the individual family and to the community beoause the increasing propor-
tiona of the population, which 1a moving in larger numbers to the suburbs, is 
largely made up of adolesoents and pre-adolesoents. 
The suburban communities, many of whioh were in exiatenoe prior to the 
post-war rise in population, were not designed to handle the large number of 
adolesoents and pre-adolesoents who now reside within them. The resouroes of 
sooial oontrol, suoh 88 the sohool., parks •• upervised playgrounds, and polioe 
departments, have been IIr overtaxed by these new inhabitants. 
The writer beoame interested in the relationship of this riSing population 
in the suburb. to the past-World War II rise in juvenile delinquenoy. This 
thesia, therefore, is en attempt to investigate four soeio-eoonomic factors in 
relation to all of the reported, (li'emily Court of Cook County, Form Gl), 674 
male juvenile delinquents referred to the Fa~ily Court of Cook County from 
thirty oommunities in theweat-oentral sootion of Cook County within approxi-
mately a four and one-half year period (from December 1, 1952, to June 30, 
1957). These faotors are, family 8ize, sibling birth order, ohronological 
sohool-grade plaoement, and p~ioa1 8izo of home. 
4Juvenlle p.,el1nquenox- tnterim keport of tho Comeni ttee on the Judioiaryr 
United States Senate, Eighty-third Congress, Second r;ession, (ifl:lshington, D. C. 
1954), p. 7. 
r 
ClMPTER I 
SURVEY OF PROBLF,M 
There has been a shift in the nation's growth pattern whioh oan be sEIen 
readily in the ~vement ot population from the large urban areas to the subur· 
ban oommunities 81 indicated in Tabla I. This movement has been in progress 
for over three decade •• but was not of ma,1or importanoe in moat of thl3 arecs of 
the oountry until the post-World War II period. The census data for the Stan-
dard Metropolitan Areas of the United States1 bear out this aocelerated out-
ward movement from the oentral cities. 
From 1940 to 1950, in 168 Standard Metropolitan Areas in the United Gtates 
there was an inorease in the population of 16.2 per cent, as shown in Table I. 
In the oentral oities of these ereas there was a gain of only 13.9 per oent in 
population in oontrast to a 35.5 per cent gain in contiguous suburban areas. 
It oan be noted that the rate of expansionf?r the suburban oorrununl~es was 
over two and one-half times the national growth rate of 14.5 per oent while 
the rate of growth for the central oities was below the national average. 
1ft). Standerd Metropolitar1 Ares 1& deSignated by the Bureau of Census 88 an 
Area that oontains at least one oity of 50,000 inhabitants or more and posae8le 
certain oriteria that indioate the section is essentially metropolitan in ohar-
aoter and eoonomioally integrated. Each of these Geographioal units is domina-
ted by a large oel'l.tral city that serves as a fooal point for trade and industry 
of the area." Ralph G. Ringgenberg, ed., Chioago's Metropolitan Grath (Evsns1D1 
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Souroe. Ringgenber" p. 23. 
Addi tiona 1 proof oan be found by examining the popule tion growth of the 
eight largest metropoli tan areas of the United States, as presented in t'igure 
I. Utal, of' t:lesd metropolitan areas hes 61 populetion of over two million. l\s 
can be seen, the luburb6n areas are sharply outgrowing thoir respeotive oentral 
oities. 
Chioago, the lecond largest city in the United States, is tht! oenter of 
the ooun~ry's second largest metropolitan area. It. area extends far beyond 
the oity limits to inolude six oounties. whioh enoOlDpall 3664 square mllea.2 
Chioago, like all big central oititls surroundod by fa multitude of euburbs and 
un1nool"pol"~lted 8 roas, haa batm shartly outstriplJsd by their population growth in 
the 1~8t saveral douadea. 
The fDpulfltion in the poripheral ara~ of Chioago, as mentioned sboye. shoVAIK 
2 . Ringgenberg, p. 24. 
San Fran cisco 
Oa k lan d 




New Yor ' 
N. E. new Jersey 
Bo s ton 
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Suburb s -
C1 ti es 
Sou r c e: Ringgenberg . p . 23 . 
P ERCEN TAG8 INCRFII S E OF EIGHT LARGEST METROPOLITAN AREAS 
FIGURE I 
POPULATION GROWTH 
CENTRA L CITIES VI. SUBURBS 
~ 
4 
a phenomenal inorease in the 1940 to 1955 pariod. 3 Skokie, Illinois, ten 
miles from Chioago, and Franklin Park, eight miles from Chioego, show gains of 
365 per oent. Everp;reen Park, fourteen !piles !'l"om Chicago, gained 420 per oent 
whereas Glenview, twenty miles from Chioago, inoreased 400 per cent. One of th 
most spectaoul&r suburben growths was encountered by Park Forest, a suburb thir 
ty miles from Chicago, whioh Until 1948, was farmland. This community now hae 
8 population of &'t,-,ut thirty thousand inhabi tents. 4 
Figure II shows distance loues, in Cook ~ounty. from the oenter cf the 
city, with regard to the distribution of population during the years 1900 to 
btlO, 1 t wi 11 be noted the t a pro~:ressi vely larger proportion of the popule tio 
is moving farther and farther away from the oentral oity. 
Further substantiation of this movement can be seen by examining residen-
tid oonstruotion in the Chioago l'r:etropoli tsm area during the years 1920 to 
1954. 
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38,141 28,434- 75 
3,000 1,565 52 
15,772 5,484 35 
43,353 17,007 41 
3~),970 11 ,591 34 
34,150 10,836 3~ 








Outside of Chioago 








34,1£>9 " 72 
The I'ligrbtion to the suburbs hal been obused by the Mdv(mt of the low-cost 
me 58 produced eutomoblles, whioh hal inorea.sed the mobil! ty of the average in-
dustrial worker, and has freed him from the neoessity of living 0108e to his 
plaoe of employment. Coinoidental with thh development hS8 been the inoreas-
ing availability of home finanoiq,; on CtAsy terms t.nd greater leisure resulting 
from the shorter work week. The automobile, by inoreeaing perlor;al mobility, 
has made it posdble for workers to live outside the central city, but within 
7 
oommuting distance of their plaoe of employment. Suburbia, oombining the a t-
trtAotivencss of living with 8ccas~iMlity to ttHJ advantar,es of 8 mt:tropolis, is 
the keynote to tho current trend of suburbfHl. growth. 
In Table III, the writer oompared the population growth in the thirty oom-
munities with whioh this study is concernod, &.s r;iven in the 1950 nensns,6 
with twenty-four oensus enumel'stions 6 made after 1960. Sharp lnoreases in popu 
latior' ;riOr:e the twer.ty-four cOfO.c:uni ties subjeot to study by the Census Bureau 
are COl'1t'lonplaoe as shown by Table III. Over-ad.l comparisons aloe hSl!.Srdous, but 
the dota for individuel COllU':uni ties are eloqu8rt indioes 0f OhtHlge. The study 
COVEl!"S four and one-halt ::ears: Deoem.ber 1, 1£152, to JUl'l6 30, 1957. 
Following Viorld War tI, the number of juvenile delinquent oourt oases de-
o rea sed until, in 1948, the:!'"€! were less than 300,000 appoorlng annua lly beforo 
ju·'enile oourts of tho nation. 'i'hon, in 194" with the advent of the Korean 
#8r, end thestl"ains and stress of the cold war, delinquency began to rise. 
Since 1948, 6 steedlly inoreasing r,umbor of juveniles heva beooma involved in 
delinquent aots aa eh year. The best aVflllab~e figures on the sUbjec"t, on a 
national basis, showed t..'1et the number 01' ohildren passing through the oourts 
grew from 300,000 in 1948 to 435,000 in 1953, with only teT! per oent ot this 
1ncrease attributed to the inorease in the juvenile population. The United 
States Senate Interim Report conol uded that the a ctual number of juveniles who 
5Brunsman. 1950 Uni ted Sta taB Census ::!.. Po pula tion. 
6Hobert Ii. Burgess. Direotory, Current Popula tion .ttepor.~, Speoial Censuse~ 
(We shington, D.C., ~:'arch 19. 1954). Seriel P-28, No. 604, p. 2; Ibid., (Maroh 2. 
1955), :No. 760, p. 2; Ibid •• (June 28. 1956), No. 896, p. 2) Ibi'd':";-CAugust 17, 
1956), No. 925, pp. 2-3; Ibid., (September 12, 1956), No. 926:-PP. 5-6; Ibid., 








7. Chicago Ridge 
8. Cicero 
9. Evergreen Park 





16. Justice Park 
16. La Gran~e 




21. Marrlonette Park 
22. North R1verside 
23. Oak Lawn 
TABLE III 
POPULATION GRJW'l'H IN TWENTY-FOUR OF THIRTY 'NJi~STERN 
SUBURBAN CCMMUNI'tIgH. 1960 '!'O SPECLIiL ENlJMERATDN 
I Gensus Speoial Census Population rotal Per 
:&humare tion Enumeration Inorease Cent Inorease 
1960 Year Papula tlO1l lS50 to 1950 to 
Special Speoial 
&lumera ti on l5numeratlon 
8,746 1963 12,527 3,181 43.2 
6,196 1954 6,926 1,732 33.3 
10,472 19Stl 19,588 4,116 26.6 
1,393 195fi 3,120 1,721 125.9 
1,882 195ti 5,263 3,381 179.0 
51,280 195(1 52,516 1,296 2.6 
888 IS54 2,440 1,552 174.1 
61,644 1.964 67,989 445 .6 
10,531 1956 19,732 9,201 87.3 
14,969 1966 14,9lD -59 -.3 
291 1953 .1,006 115 246.1 
2,131 1964 . 4,366 2,224 104.3 
8,616 1955 11,324 2,648 30.5 
5,887 ... . .. • •• . .. 
834 ... .. . • •• • •• 
12,002 1966 14,611 2.609 20.9 
6,176 1965 10,322 4,146 67.1 
2,757 ... . .. ••• • •• 
6,120 1964 1.662 1,546 25.1 
27,473 .. , ... . . . . .. 
1,101 1966 2,330 1,229 111.6 
3.230 1953 6,089 2.859 88.5 








433.0 I 8.3 
686.0 I 4.4 
345.41 24.1 
676.2 f 35.8 
216.0 ; .4 
388.0 I 43.6 






• •• • •• 
• •• • •• 
418.1 3.4 
829.2 13.4 
. .. • •• 
38p.6 6.2 






tABLE III (Continued) 
Average 
Community Cen", Speoial Census Population Total Fer Average Annual 
Enumeration F-'1U1lerstion Inorease Cent IncreasEl Annual Percentage 
1950 Year Populatim 1950 to 1950 to Increase Inorease 
Special Speoial (Estimate) (Estimate) 
F.llumerstion Enumeration 
24. Palos }'ark 854 1955 1,665 811 94_9 162.2 18.9 
26. Riverside 9,153 : ... ••• • •• , • •• . .. • •• 
26. Stiokney 3,317 1953 4,594 1,277 38.4 425.6 12.8 
27. Summit 8,957 . . . • •• ... • •• . .. • •• 
28. Westchester 4,308 1956 7,979 3,671 85.2 011.8 14.2 
29. Western Springs 6.464 1956 9.097 2,633 40.7 438.8 6.7 
30. f"lorth 1,472 1965 4.493 3.021 205.2 604.2 41.0 
Souroes: a) Brunsman, 1960 Uoit~d States £!nsu8 ~ Population, paasim. 
b) BurgesG, Current Population Reports, Special Cansu.es, oited in footnote 6. 
co 
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broke the law, including those whole o&ses were disposed of without oourt action 
probably exoeeded 1,250,000 in 1953. This figure assumed that there were at 
least three juvenile offenders brought to the attention of the polioe for every 
juvenile brought before the juvenile court. If the rate of juvenile delinquenoy 
oontinue. to increase at the rate experienoed durins the last five years, the 
number of juveniles passing through the oourt may annually total 785,000 by 
1960.7 
Delinquency in Cook County, inoluding Chicago, has beenriaing aleo. 
There was an increase in the number of juveniles referred for delinquent behav-
ior during the years 1949 to 1957. Thi. increa.e consisted of 3,099 juveniles, 
or 62.4 per cent. The peak year, 1956, a. compared to 1949, shoWI a rise of 
3,289 juvenile delinquent. over 1949, or 66.4 per oent. See Table IV for fairly 
complete average from 1949 to'1956. It i. noted in Table V, that the grand to-
tals .how the .ubtet.l. of both boye and girls. In 1957 the grand total was 
13613, the subtotal. for boy' was 9,173 and for girls 4,440. 
There wa. never any distinotion between .the referrela made by the metro-
poli tan polioe, the suburban polioe, and the Iherif't s pollce, until ·the year 
1956. At' that time, a request was made of one hundred luburban communities in 
Oook County to submit a monthly report to the Flil.mi11 Court of Cook County of 
juveniles handled by the reapective police departments. Sixty of the one hun-
~red communities relp~nded to thil requelt. Since each of the police depart 
ments did not report every month, the report of the total pioture of juvenile 
delinquenoy i. incomplete. See Table V, however, it i8 oomplete al far a. 
7Juvenile Delinqusncl, pp. 4-5. 
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tABLE IV 
RF.AS()lS FOR REFERRAL OF JUVENILES TO 'tHE FAMILY 
COURT OF COOl COUNTY, DECEMBER 1, 1949 
THROUGH NOVEMBER 30, 1961 
Reason tor 196'" 1966 1966 1964 1963 1962 1961 1960 1949 
Referral (Bat.) 
.--
Delinquent 8059 8249 1013 8815 6610 . 6662 6141 6061 4980 
Behavior 
Auto Thett 1631 1636 1306 1611 1"2 11_19 1163 840 608 
Burglary 691 640 6_,! _~_5 61J_ ~O5 t:l~1 600 808 
Robbery ~76 213 a89 190 196 112 16l. 144 114 
Other Thett 982 909 68Z ti'79 624 ~~ _~l 61tJ 169 
Run A_V 849 114 668 113 633 691 
.!!! 341 461 
. Inoorrll1ble 1136 c, 1391 1133 10Ze 1111 898 868 832 861 
Sex otten •• 875 1061 986 861 j5~_8_ ~ 2.~~ _~fL~ 184 
.lot ot Care-
IMIDe .. 1120 924 62.1 876 661 341 330 107 141 
other DeUl'i:-
qunt Behav-
ior 496 665 . ,$6 682 515 724 618 646 614 
Truanoy 769 617 690 701 614 193 147 100 137 
Depend en oy 28'7'7 2313 !61~ 2833 2'710 2322 2604 2640 261'7 
Heglect 996 1508 1.104 1441 1491 .l.676 .l.t!~~ J.~ 1696 
Viotim. ot a 
Criminal or a 
.' 
DeUnquent 
Otten'. 311 299 261 261 281 266 344 291 110 
other Reasons 
tor .a.t.rra l' 612 660 648 666 664 436 288 213 322 
'fatal 13613 ~3104 12316 12422 12262 106M 0243 10126 10122 
, 
·Souroe. Adapted from. the Annual Re2?" of the Famufs. Court ot Cook County 
11linoi •• 2!!. !!!.l'rthUJ" !. .. Audlllome !!:: C Idren '(ml1eago, 196'7 
• p. 33. ' . 
-Aotual figures reoorded through September 30, estimate. reported 
Ootober 1 - IOTember 30 ot ourrent year. 
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aotual referrals to the family Court 1s oonoerned. 
The juvenile aotivity of polioe departments that oan be expeoted from eaoh 
of these communities 18 in part dependent upon the juvenile population in eaoh 
oommunity. It haa been noted previously that almost all of the suburban oom-
munities in Cook County have incurred an inorease in population sinoe the last 
oomplete oenlus of 1950. Though a apeoial oensus has been taken in a great 
number of the suburban oommunities ot CoOk County, there was no d1atinotion a. 
to age groups in the speoial reports. 
Ot the 7700 offenders apprehended by sixty suburban police departments (ot 
the one hundred .uburbs in Cook County) reporting to the Family Court, station 
adjustments were made in 6,796 08les without the need for referral to the 
Family Court. There were 767 cal.8 of alleged delinquenoy whioh were referred 
for lubsequent Family Court.8otion. It was found that 137 oases were adjudi-
oated by local authorities in trial. held in oonne~tion with the violation of 
traffio l8w8. The 8uburban communities, therefore, adjusted ninety per oent 
of their oases without oonsulting with and c,learing through the Family oourt. 
Two per cent were handled in 10081 oourt.. Only ten per oent were referred to 
the family Court for triel. It must be emphashed to the reader that etat1atiCJI 
on delinquenoy 01 ted in this thesis from the reoords ot the F'amily Court of 
Cook County refer to tota,l. delinquenoy - malea and females. The exolusive 
foous ot intereat ot the writer i8. of oours8. in 574 males delinquents in 
thirty western Cook County network ot Chicago. 
Based on the above figures, the writer tound that the Cook County fem.1ly 
Court estimated that juvenile delinquency for one hundred Chicago luburban 
oommunities indioate that 12.830 juvenile oaaea were reterred to the suburban 
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polioe. ot theae, 11.320 were adjusted at the station, while 1,270 were re-
terred to the r~mlly Court. 'theae 1.210 oases aocounted tor 10.2 per oent ot 
the 13.613 oases whioh were reterred to the Family Court tor the period ot 















SIlTY SUBURBAN POLICE DEPARTMENTS' JUV'ENILE ACTIVITY 
OCTOBER 1, 1956 TO SEPTEMBER 30, 1951 
No. ot Juveniles Juveniles Juvenile. ~uvenile. 
Polioe ~pprehended Adjusted at ?eterred ~ried by 
Dept .. By Polioe Station ~o Family Local 
!Reporting Court uthority 
to 
!Family Court 
23 4396 3944 369 82 
23 1960 1648 256 46 
14 ,. 1$65 1204 142 9 
60 7700 ~796 767 137 
'. 
.' 
60 10297 9082 187 
100 12830 11320 220 














There were twenty-three western oom.munities ot the thirty oonsidered in 
this stUdy, tlI seen in Table VI, whioh oontributed data to the Family Court 
regarding juyeni1e otfense. wi thin the oommuni ty. The.e twenty-three communi U. 
oontributed 194 monthly reports ot a possible 216. In these reportl, it was 
Ihown that 1.950 juveniles were apprehended by the polioe, or thia nabsr. 
1,648 were adjusted at the station, and 256 were referred to the Family Court 
~----------------------------------~ 
for further ao'tion. An add! tional torty-l1x oases were tried by the 100a1 
author! ti es. 
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The writer found that the average number of report. in a year given by the 
twenty-three western oommunities wes 8.4. Using the average ot 8.4 on the ben 
ot thirty oommunities, the writer found that there would be an utimated 252 
reports. Using the same method, he estimated that 2,541 juveniles were ap-
prehended by the polioe from Ootober I, 1956 to September 10, 1957. Ot thil 
D.n.ber, 2,148 juve~llle oases were e.ti_ted to baTe been adjusted at the sta-
tIon, while 333 'were estimated to be referred to the Family Court. and sixty 
juvenile offenders .ere handled by the 'amily Cour't from the thirty oommunltoie. 
8'tudied.In oontrast, it is utimated that eleven per oen't of the total num-
ber ot juvenile offender. from allot the one hundred .uburban communities 
were referred to the Family Court. See Table VI. 
The writer enoountered varioul obstaole. whioh limited his aouroe. of in-
tor.matlon. These inoluded a laok of agreement as to the definition at the 
term juvenile delinquent by the police depar.tments of the thirty oommunitles 
studied, laok: ot uniformity in the reports submitted to the CoUl"t and the type. 
at reterrals made, lack: ot up-to-date information conoerning oen.us data on the 
juvenile population residing in the thirty oommuniti88. inadequate maintenanoe 
of reoorda regarding juvenile offenae. whioh oould give a true pioture of ju-
venile delinquenoy in eaoh oommunlty, subjeotivity by thole interTiewed regard-
ing personal information, and a scaroity at pertinent literature on the lubjeot 
ot suburban juvenile delinquenoy_ 
Al though muoh has been written conoerning juvenile delinquency, the 1fTi ter 
upon reviewing the Reader'. Guide to Periodio Literature from January, 1946 to 
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June. 1958, and the Internutional Index ot Periodio Literature from January, 
1952, through July, 1958, found a relative laok of lUflterial peteining in any 
degree to the points in whioh he was interested. fie tound thirteen artioles 
whilo surveying the Reader's Guide ~ .Pori~ Literature and three while re-
viewing the International Index ~ Periodic Literature. These articles, though 
not quotable with strict relevance aa they tended to be the authors' oonolu-
slons and teeling', rehte to the six points in whioh the wri ter .... interested 
Therefore, the aut:lor has classified them as seoondary sources in hia review of 
related literature. See the Bibliography at end ot thesis. 
However, he found two .tudies whioh !!!! ooncerned with the sooio-eoonomic 
aspeots of juvenile delinquenoy_ Theae are Unraveling Juvenile Delinquenox by 
Sheldon and Eloanor GluGok,8 and F'ft~.!l. Relationships ~ Delinquent Behavior 
by F. IVan Nye. 9 
The Gluecks inV'Hlltigated the ,sooio-eoonomic, j:>syohologioal, and phyaiolo-
gioal aspeot. of 1,000 boya residing in MasS8ohasEitts. Thfly.studied two 
"-
. . 
matched group., 500 delinquent boys oompared .. with 500 non-delinquent boys dur-
ing the years 1939 '1;0 1949. The Glueoks were interested primarily in looking 
for a oausal prooess leading to juvenile delinquency. from the social, psyoholo-
gloal, and biological viewpoint. They attempted to establish a protile for 
predicting susoeptibility to delinquenoy. They found that psychological teat-
ing snd social background play important role. in the designing of the pre-
diotion tables. They conoluded that factors such a8 physique, omotional 
8 1950l Sheldon and Eleanor Glueok, Unraveling Juvenile Dellnguenol, (New York, 
9,. Ivan Nye, ~mill Relationships ~ Delinquent Behavior (New York, 1958) 
'ABLE VI 
JUVENILE ACTIVITY OF TWl!.Nty-tHREE WESTERN 
SUBURBAN POLICE DEPAR'l'Ma1ITS 
octOBER 1. 1966 TO 
SEPTEMBER 30. 1951 
Co_unity No. ot Juyeni1ea Juyen11e. Referred to 
Uonth1y lpprehended Adjusted Court 
Reporta by Po1ioe At Station 
~ubm1tted 
1. Bedford Park 8 0 0 0 
2. Bellwood 12 74 73 1 
3. Berkley 6 1 0 1 
4. Berwyn 12 298 238 43 
5. Brooldie1d 9 41 37 4 
6. Br1dgevi_ 1 S 3 0 
7. Cloero 12 302 225 77 
8. Evergreen Park 11 138 125 5 
9. Forest Park 4 67 64. 3 
10. Hillside 11 21 21 0 
11. Hometown 12 74 61 13 
12. Justioe Perk S 0 0 0 
13. La Grange 12 218 155 45 
14. La Grange Ple. 12 11 ,1 4: 
15. Lemont 1 0 0 0 
16. Lyons 11 83 66 11 
: 17. Maywood 11 305 290 16 
18. N. Riverside 12 25 .' 22 1 
19. Rivera1de 10 106 106 0 
20. Smmait 12 116 93 22 
21. Westohester 10 34 29 5 
22. We.tern Springs 1 12 12 0 
23. Worth 2 21 21 0 
total 194 1960 IMS 256 
Eati_ted total ot 
Thirty Communities 252 2641 2148 333 
































dynamics, temper traits, soh )01 oonduot, and poor use of leisure time are in-
dioes pointing toward delinquenoy. 
F. Ivan Nye oompared th·;; eoolo-eoonomio faotors of ,juvenile delinquenoy in 
three oommunities of 10,000 to 30,000 population with comparable data from the 
Washington State Training ~ohool during the period from February 1955 to Decem-
ber 1955. He studied the family struoture and parent-adolesoent rela tionships 
with regard to delinquent behavior. He oonoluded that there is no lingle cau.e 
for jUTenile delinquenoy. He believed that lome of it can be understood in 
terms of the p~rent-Qhnd attitudes and beb.'ilvior patterns and that more study 
is needed with regard to the importanoe and attitude of the sohool, law-enforoe 
ment agenoies, the churoh, and the delinquent's peer group. 
The write~ wished to teat the signifioanoe of his opinion regurding six 
sooio-eoonomio faotors aMong 574 jUYenile delinquents in thirty western subur-
ban oommuni ti(UI of C~nk County to find out whether. or not there is a signifi-
oant relationship betweon these faotors and juyenile delinquenoy. The writer 
deoided to investigate the following hypathe.esl (1) that the juvenile delin-
quent comes from a home where a stable Inoome 1s lecking, (2) that the size of 
the family is not 8 deoiding fa etor in the oausation of juvenile delinquenoy. 
(3) that the delinquent 1s of 8 oertain sibling birth order; (3) that the ju-
venile delinquent is not in his ohronologioal sohool-grade plaoement; and (4) 
that he is a Jn6'J'llber of a orowded home, is a significant fa otar in the 08uaation 
of juvenile delinquenoy. 
THE FAMILY C;1t1RT AND ITS REl.,A'fIO!lSHIP 
TO THB 1riUTBR' [,;~ETHJD)'P STUDY 
The first Juvenile Court oam into being in Cook County, Illinois as a re-
Bult of widespread dies.tilfaotlon with the provaling method of trial provided 
for by law 1n ohildrens' oases on July 1, 1899. Conterenoe after oonferenoe 
'Na, heldprlor to the adoptior: ot the Juvenile Court Law, whioh ,... approTed 
April 21, IH99. It beo.",e law July 1. ltlSSl, under the title, .tAn aot to regu-
late the treatment and control ot dependant, n~leoted, and delinquent ohil-
; . 
dran." The law applied to ohild,-!lt'\ ot both sexes under the age ot dxteen 
ytJars who were found to be delinqU81t and dependent. It provide« for juri.-
(Uotion in the oourts hIlv1ng ohanoory powera, a speoial oourtroom presided o",er 
b7 one ot the judges of the Cirouit Court who would be selooted b7 the Chief 
Justioe, and the Judgd'a ,Appointment Com1tteQ to hear all oaBeIl ooa1ng unc.er 
the Aot in oountlel of 500,000 population. '!'he Aot provided two'\;her tor the 
keeping and ain'taining of separate rooorda in the ohildren'l coaes, .. j\U")" of 
aix instead of twelvo, a petition to be.-oJ'n to, the 16auanoe of .. aummona In-
stead of E\ tinal bearing, end pro~tion officer. tr,) assist the oourt in the 
administration ot the polioies and wi.h~8 althe oourt in 8uoh matter. as .u-
porvision, probation, and parole. 
Tho JuvenUe Court •• houled in it. own quarters in 1907. on Gilpin Plaoe 
In 1913, the ,Court was moved to the Cotmty Building. It r8llJ&1ned there tmtil 
18 
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1924, when it was moved to its present quarters at 2246 West Roosevelt Road. 
In 1947 the name of the Court )'RiS changa.d from the Juvenile Court of Cook 
County to the Family Court of Cook County. 
The Family Court was developed by statute, and .ubsequent judioial de-
oiaions have differed widely from the usual oriminal court in both purpose and 
prooedure. This oourt 58 required not meroly to fix euil t and s eok a puni ti ve 
deoision, 88 in tho criminal oourt, but rather to inquire into the causative 
end oirqUDlstanthl faotors and arrive at Ii solution that will tend to promote 
the welfare of the child, the family, &nd all interostod or assooiated partie. 
in the caso. In. order to do this, it draws upon the fields ot psyohology, 
psyohiatry. sooioloeY. sooia 1 work, and other professions. If punislunent il 
deemed advisable, it is dona only Mil part of e treatment plan. Proceedings 
are oonduoted in behalf of the parBon rather than the State varsu. the person. 
An attempt is nude to conduot the prooeedings, in snatmosphere ot oompara. 
tive informality. Irmpha sis is plaa.3d upon talk1r.g things over with the prin-
oipals in simple terms, olearly detlonstrating the interest ot the coUrt in th. 
welfare of the parties oonoerned. The Family Court 18 not fl oriminal oourt, 
the prooeedings bofors it do not oonstituto a ~rimin81 reoord a~in8t Indivi-
duals arraigned before . ~ ~ ... The hearings and proooedings are private and are 
not oonsidered a matter of publio reoord. This tends to proteot the indlvi-
dual's nama, whioh is not raloased tor publioation. This oourt is ultimately 
oonoornod, as any legal or sooial institution must be, wi th the protection of 
looiety against the offenders, but it is dedioa ted to the prinoiple that thit 
oan beat be done through the rehabilitation of the offender. 
In spite of its Inror~lity, it. proteotive .pirit, its privaoy, itl 
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s~ar~h for Oause and effect, and the re~bilitative intent, this oourt 1s stll1 
oonsidered a oourt of law. The first duty of the judge, tr,en, i8 to try the 
oases brought betore the oourt. de is directly or indirectly influenoed by the 
rules ot the praotioa, lews of evidenco, and the legal powers and limitation. 
of the oourt's jurisdiction. Even in the moat informal prooeodings the 8uthor-
i ty of the law is thora, and all of thosowho partioipl;l"I;;e in the 08S6 aro 
aware of its power. 
The Family Court 18 a branoh of tho Ciroui t Court of Cook Cotmty, whioh 
exeroise. a jurisdiction over some of the youths and toen-agars S$ oonforred 
entirely by st~tute. Under the prov~sions of the Family Court Aot, thoCourt 
has. since J\ID.6 30, 1957, jurisdiotion to hear and determine matters of del1n-
quenoy involvilcg boys and girls beneath tLe age of eighteen, a. well lUi do-
pendenoe and neglect oases with an age limit of oighteen for both boys and 
girls. In eddi tion,mdor the provisions of the s,chool code, it haa jurisdic-
tion over matters of habitusl truar.oy. and ,under the Mental &&lth Aot, over 
" 
matters of mental defioiency_ The ohange in·· the age limit, for delinquent 
boys from seventeen to eighteen years of age, which went into effeot shortly 
atter its ac~epte.nco June 30, 1067, has not been evaluated to determine ita im-
peot upon the o'V'er-taxed services of' the J.'amily Court. 
According to the Illinois Statuto. e. juvenile delinquent is a youth de-
olsrad such by the oourt upon the basis of bel>..avior or circumstanoes as defined 
by law. The Illinois law includes a wide range of' behavior in ita definition 
of delinquenoy_ 
The Court can deolsre delinquent any boy under the age ot eighteen, 
or girl under the age of eighteen who violate. any law of this state, 
or ie inoorribible, or knowingly alsociatel with thieve., vioiou8 or im-
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moral persons; or wi th.,ut just causa and wi t1:lout the OO!lS..mt of 1 ts 
parents, guardian or oustodian absents itself from its home or place of 
abode, or is growin$ up ir. idleness or orime, or knowingly frequents a 
house of ill repute, or knowingly frequents any policy shop or place 
where flny gfl;o.bl1ng device is operated; 01" fl"equ0nts any saluon or dram 
shop where intoxioatin~ liquors are sold, or patronil8a or visit. any 
publio poolroom or buoket shop, or wanders around the streets in the night 
without being on any lawful business or lawful oooupation, or habitually 
wanders about railroad yards or traCKS or jumps or attempts to jump on any 
moving train} or wanders into or enters any car or engine without lawful 
author! ty; or U.H31if vile, obsoen!1, vulgsr. prol'una, ;)1" :i.ndaoeu.t language 
in any publio place or about any 8ohool house, or is guilty of indeoent 
and laeoivioua oonduot. l 
In the state of Illinois, oontrary to the practioe in many states, the 
Statet a Attorney deoidos whioh o::;ses 81'.811 aom.e before tha Family Court and 
whioh are serious enough to be taken to the Criminal 0ourt, via tho Grand Jury. 
In the judgmant of the Gte. tea At tOnlf.lyf S offioe, a .iuvenlle may be prooeeded 
8galnst in the Criminsl Court if !t9 ill ten years of age or more. He may be 
proseouted aooording to the Crlminol Lew, where the philosophy is that of 
punishment, and w:tf~r9 th(~ prooedure is a c::-irninal ,sentence. l'he juvenile is 
t!'6ated ->8 it' ho were an adult baing triad i'or & oriminsl o!,fonso. 
. " 
The aotual prooessing of a deUnquent through the Family Court of Cook 
County can involvo five steps: (1) r~e juvenile is errs.ted by the polioe end 
referred to the looal JuvenilG Offioer who evalue tos the serlousnsas of tl.1IJ 
offen,ss; (2) He may either adjust the cnsa locally, (3) refer the case to the 
Complaint Depurtruent (4) without detaining tho juvenile, of (6) Bond the ju-
venlla to the Intako Department of the j,rthur J. Audy Children's Home. Within 
twenty-four hours. the juvenil 0' e 0056 is givon en evaluatiun by the Complaint 
Depe rtment. This department has the polioe history reterral sheet lMde out by 
1 Edited by Division 01' Child Welfare, Children'. ~ State of IllinoiS, 
June 30, 1947, p. 46. 
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the juvenile Offioer, oonoerning the present offena. and the preliminary inter-
view repcrrt by the Intake Department it the youth was detained. The Intake De-
partment interviews the juvenile and his parents, and often, the oomplainant. 
This interview 18 informal. The foous ot attention 18 upon what oen beat be 
done to aid or to rehabilitate the juvenile. The deoisions are motivated pri-
marily by a desire to work out an ultimate plan whioh will help him to improve 
his behavior. 'l'heCom.plaint DepartJllent DI'ly adjust the O8se and make a letter 
tl1e with no further aotion planned, or may take a oomplaint for further in-
vestigation by a Probation Officer, or direct that a petition Must be filed for 
a formal appearanoe betore the judge of the oourt. 
If the juvenile is detained and a petition ha. been tiled tor a court 
hearing, the juvenile' 8 status i. evaluated by a referl!te. The latter deter-
m.ines it the ohild oan be released to his parents to await the oourt hearing, 
or if he should remain in ouatody until then, and the oompletion of the Proba-
tion Oftioer' 8 inTestlgation. 
In the fourteen-day period between the tiling ot the petition ahd the 
hearing, the Probation Offioer visita the home, interviews the family and the 
juvenile, and makes inquiries at the sohool and at other 800ial institution., 
suoh as the ohuroh and oommunity oenter, whioh the ohild frequents. He present 
the results ot hi. investigation at the oourt hearing to help the judge under-
stand the juvenile's problems and needs, and to evaluate the beat means with 
whioh to .sslst in a plan of rehabilitation. 
It i8 at the first oourt hearing that the State', Attorney baa the right 
to demand that a 08.e inTolTing a felony be referred to the Grand Jury tor orim-
inal investigation. Thi. 1, made poslible by the taot that the juvenile 18 not 
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oharged with a .peoifio orime at the Family Court. The only two oharges ao-
cepted by the Court are the words "was and is inoorrigible" or "was and is 
delinquent ... 
As the original hearing before the oourt, 8 polioe offioer reads the on.;e 
in order to intorm the judge. the juvenile is then questioned by the judge and 
the State'. Attorney 8. to the legi time.oy ot the oharge. The judge then inter-
views the parents and uks them tor oomments. He also ask. the probation ot-
ficer and other individuals who have intornBtionpertinent to the oase. Upon 
a tinding ot delinquenoy, the judge ot the Family Court may dispose ot the 
oase in one ot the following .ays. He may allow the boy to remain in his home 
lubjeot to viaitation and supervision by the probation offioer. If the 
parents have been found unti t and the home un.table, he may appoint a guardian 
and oause the boy to be plaoed in a boarding Ichool or with a suitable family. 
The court may oommit the boy to the Illinois Youth Commis8ion to be detained 
at the Illinois State Training Sohool for Boys, whioh il located at Saint 
Charles, Illinois. A boy may be oomml tted to the Chioago Parental S'ohool, 
whioh ia under the auspices of the Chioago Board of ~~uoatlon if he lives 
within the oity limit •• 
It a oomplaint was taken, the probation otfioer prooeeds with the same 
type ot investigation .s if a petition ha 8 been taken. He supervises the case 
unoffioially for a period ot sixty to ninety days then 0108es the oomplaint it 
there have been no further manitestations of delinquenoye 
The 514 casel inoluded in this study have been drawn from all thepetitians 
and oompeints investigated by the writer dove ring the period Deoember 1, 1956. 
to June 30, 1957. He organized them aooording to oommunity, and utill&ed the 
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Supplementary Fact Sheet form used by the Famlly Court in making 800ial in-
vestigation.. See Figure. III and IV. From this torm he draw information re-
garding the family income. the home, the family" 800ial struoture, and the 
delinquent boy's personal history_ He drew up a 80helule enoompassing eighteen 
faotors whioh were sub-divided aocording to the oommunities from whioh the boy. 
oame. He gave all of the information inoluding in tho eighteen oategories a 
numeri08l ooding to faoilitate evaluation and to prevent identifi08tion of the 
individual delinquents. He then evaluated and awnmarhed the infornlltion thus 
made available. He also oonsulted artioles and other studies listed in the 
Bibliography to verify or to contradiot the hypotheses and findings ot hi. 
researoh. 
".. 
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CIiAPTBR III 
RESEARCH P.ND RESULTS 
It haa long been the opinion of the wri tar. in the fiold that juvenile 
delinquenoy is a reault primarily of phenomena assooiated with the lower sooio-
eoonomio strata. l Although this may have been found in previ.us ~eaearoh, and 
the writer readily agrees that 8 disproportionate nwnber of delinquents do aome 
from the lower sOcio-eoonomio aUtata, he found that the 574 delinquents inolu-
dad in his study oalle from inoome strata at least equal to, if not higher tMn, 
the average of the suburban oommunities in which they resided. 
Ko.t of the writings supporting the pre(ous theory were based on oonelu-
sion. drawn from oourt reoords and polioe til.s. 'In the suburban oommunities, 
numerous aot. take place on Which there i. no official report. The.e aots 
generally have involved the ohildren tram "better homes." The writer learned 
abour theBe ooourrenoes after ,ucceeding del~nquentactl were repor~ed to the 
oourt and in the course 0Unterviewing delinquen~ boy'. _' 
Table VII show. the gross annual average or mean income of the delinquent' 
faDdly (based on father' 8 and/or mother'. weekly earning.) the groas annual 
median income of his family, and the median inoome for twenty-one western 
lCletus Dirksen, Economio Faotors in Delinquenol (Milwaukee, 1948, 
Ernest W. Burge.s. "The Economio Factor-rn Juvenile Delinquenoy,· Journal of 
Criminal Law and Criminologl and Police Soienoe, XLIII (May-June 19525, 29:42. 
Clifford a:-Shaw and n. D. MoKay, Juven!!e Deiinquenoy ~ Urban Areas (Chioago, 





Chicago suburban oommuni ties given in the 1960 oensus da ta • Informs tlon from 
the 1950 oensus was available tor twenty-one ot the thirty oommunities in which 
the writer was interested. He found that the grols annual mean inoome earned 
by the familia. of the 574 delinquent boys we.s \~6,247; the inoomes were re-
ported from Deoember 1. 1952, to June 30, 1967. The gross annual median in-
come earned by the delinquents' families for the same period WIi\S $6,207, 
whereas the median family income for 1949 of the twenty-one oommun.i ties re-
ported on in the 1950 Censul Report was .4,515. See Table VII. It must be 
stress the t the naverage" for the delinquonts is to be interpreted with <leu-
tion; they ara bosed :>n a wide soatter of responses oovering 8 four and one-
half year period. 
Table VIII indioates the results of 8 ten-year study (1947-1966)of inoome 
by the First Federal Savings and Loan Association o(d':hioago. This study pro-
vided the Chioago Metropolitan Are. inoome and the, United States families' 
average inoome. The writer totaled the 1'1gUN8 gb!ly" ;.,~ .. he yea=-8 1962 through 
1956, whioh were directly related to this 8~dy. He than divided by rive to 
obtain the average of the five-year study. "hioh approximated the four and one-
halt year period of his r8lesroh. He tound 'that the average family inoome in 
the Chicago :Metropolitan Area 1I8S ~1 ,012 tor this time, while that for the 
average of the United States tamily ror the same period was #8,802. He then 
compared the total average ot the annual inoomos earned by the 674 delinquents' 
families redding in the thirty oommunities with the Chicago Metropolitan l\re. 
average of fsmily inoomes. ne found that the families ot the 574 delinquent 
boys earned inoomes which were 10.9 per cent below the Chioago Metropolitan A~ 
average of family incomes. He then oompared the inoomes earned by these 
28 
TABLE VII 
CQdPARISQN OF ANNUAL INCa.lE OF DELINQUalTS' FAMILIES IN THIRTY 
COMMUlilITH'S DECI<1HmR 1, 1~52 TO JUNE 30, 1957 AND 
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Souroes: a) Individual recorda of delinquents" Family Court of Chioago 
Fon:l Gl. 
b) BrunS!'flD.. 1950 United States Census ~ Population! paula, 
r 
29 
families with tho national average of family inoome and found that the delin-
quent boys I families' inoomes were 7.6 per oent above it. 
TABLE VIII 
AVi!:11AGE FfI1HLY INCOl1,E IN B0TH THE CHICAGO 
METROPOLITAN AREA AND THE UNITED STATES 
1941 THROUGH 1956 
Year Chioago Metropolitan Average United Stetes 
Area Average Family Family Inoome 
1nooJl18 
--_ .. 
1947 ~5235 $4409 
1948 6189 4420 
1949 6408 4346 
1960 6846 4171 
1961 6496 6211 
1962 ~61Z 6626 
1963 6992 6722 
1954 6893 5664 
1956 7118 6907 
1956 7626 6208 
Average for five . 
ye8rs~ 1952-1966 $1012 #6803 
Souroe. Adapted from First Federal Saving. and Loan ASlooiation~ New. 
Letter (Chi08go~ November, 1966). 
To better evaluate the plaoement 01" the delinquentts tamily with regard 
to its eoonomio statuI, the writer divided the 514 familiel into three groups. 
See Table IX. Group One inoluded 213 families, or 47.4 per oent ot the total 
number ot temilie. whose inoome wal below both that ot the Chicago Metropolitan 
Area and the United States es a whole. Group Two represented 122 tamiliel, 
whioh made up 21.3 per oent ot the study, whose income was above that ot the 
national level but below that ot the Chioago Metropolitan Area. Group Three 




abovo tho average of both the Chioago lIetropoli tan Area end the nation 88 a 
whole. He then found that there were 301 families, 52.5 per oent of tho total 
number inoluded in the study, whose inoome was above the national average, 
while there ware 273 families, 47.4 par cent of tho families studied, whose in 
oome was bolow the national avel"6ge. TIe turtlH.r noted that 395 families, 68.1 
per oant of the tamilios studied, earned incomes below the average given tor 
the Chi 08 go Metropoli tan area, wharMs lY9 families. representing 31.2 per 
oent ot the families studied, earned inoomes above the average given for the 
Chioago MetropOlitan area. 
The writer oleuitled the occupe tions of the fathers of the 574 delinqu8'l 
bOYS, as shown in Table X, into tho twelve groups whioh were uRed in the 1960 
oensus report. 2 crafts~ and operetivAs oons~.tuted 53.6 per cent or 308 of 
the 574 male age earners. The other tor. groupings oonst! tuted 34.5 per Dent 
or 108 of the male wage earners. No inforlllBtion was available with regard to i 
12.0 per oent or 68 of the 574 tathers. 
Sheldon and Eleanor Glueok, in their s~udy. separated the rath~r8f ooou-
pations into eight groups.3 They found that ninety of 287, or 31.4 pel' oent, 
I 
of the fathers of the delinquent boys were employed in the skilled or sem1-
skillod trades, while 126 of 377, or 33.4 pcr oent. of the fathers of the non-
delinquents were so employed. The writer's olassifioation of oraftsmen and 
operatives oorresponds with the Glueoka' classification of skilled and semi-
skilled. Thera was little differenoe in the Glueoks' study between the 
2Brunsman, ~ United States Census £!. Population, p. 12. 
3Glueoks, pp. 87-88. 
r 
TABLE IX 
FAMILY INCOMES FOR 674 DELINQUENT BOYS, DECB~BER 1, 1952 
TO JUNE 30, 1957, C~..1PARED TO BOTH TrlE UNITED STATES 
AND THE CHICAGO METROPOLITAN AREA AVERAGE 
n~ COMES, 1952 THlDUGH 1966 
Groupings ot 574 Delinquent Boys' Families Number 
Under both the Uni ted Stetes and the Chi cago 
Metropolitan Area Average Income 273 
Oyer the Un! ted Sts tel, but under the Chi oago 
Metropolitan Area ATerage.Inoome 122 
Over both the United State. and the Chioago 
Metropolitan Area Average Income 179 
Under the United States AveHge Income and 
the Chi.go .etropol1 tan Area Average 
!nco •• 
Total 













Under the Chicago Metropolitan Area Average 
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OCCUPATIONS OF FA rHERS OF 674 DELINQU~T BOYS OF 
THl RTY WFST"E,'RN CHICAGO SUBURBS, DECI],'Bl<:l{ 1, 1962 
TO JUlIiE 30, 1967 
Communities O("ClJi"ATlUblAL GLAS~nUCAT10t4a 
~ 
..-4 ~ So. 
0 
.... 
CD So. CD ., l1li 8 JoI l1li 0 ... I CD ... i CD ., ~ 0 .. .... ~ ... 0 .s::>. ..-4 So. III I/) ... .... .... I> 
..5 t Z 0 0 l1li t " • .p .p 0 ~ 
" 
btl l1li .p III ., orf ... .... 
.!l ..-4 '-' e ! CI ~ .... CD t s .8 s.. , l .... ~ I> ill ... CI :. l1li II 8- 8 ., :. oS a 0 0 :::I!I 02 til tz; E-t 
. 
1. Bellwood • • 2 1 4 S • .. • • • 1 11 
2. Broadview • 
· 
1 1 2 1 • 1 • • • 2 8 
3. Brookfield 1 • S 1 4 1 • :5 1 • • • 14 
4. BridgeviElw • 
'/ 3 
• 2 1 • • .. • • • 6 
5. Berkley .. • • 1 4 2 • • • • • 1 8 
6. H~H'wyn 7 .. ]I . ! 21 19 • 14 • • 4 11 90 
7. Chicago Ridge 1 • ~I .• 4 1 .. 1 • • .. • 8 8. Cicero 1 .. 1 17 28 • 15 • 1 4 23 97. 9. Blvergreen Park . 2 .. it ~ S • 1 .. • • • 9 
10. ForEllt Pllrk 1 
· 
li 1 .. 2 • 1 • • , 2 12 
11. Forestview • • Z 1 1 6 • 1 • • , • 10 
12. Hillside • • • • 4 4 • 0 • • 2 3 13 13. Hin.dale • • .. .. 1 .' • • • .. 0 • • 1 
14. Hometown • • 1 1 2 6 • • • 
· 
1 2 13 
15. Justioe Fa rk 
· 
• 2 • :5 1 • • 
· 
• 1 • 7 
16. La Grange 2 • 1 • , 1 • 4. • • • 1 13 
17. La Grange Park 1 • 1 .. .. :5 • 1 • 1 .. .. ? 
1& .. Lemont 1 • • • 1 5 • 1 • • 1 1 10 
19. Lyons 1 • • 1 4 
" 
• 1 .. • • • 11 
20. ~aywood .. • :5 • 8 4 • 2 • • • 3 20 
21. Marionette Park • • 1 • 3 3 .. 2 • .. .. 2 11 
22. r.lorth Riverside 4 • 2 • 3 2 • 2 • • 1 is 17 
23. Oak Lawn I .. 8 2 26 25 • 13 • 4 2 3 84 
24. hlo8 Perk • • 1 • 3 4 • 2 • • 1 .. 11 
26. Riverside 3 • • 1 6 .. • 1 • • • 1 12 
26. Stickney • • 1 • 3 4 • 1 • • • 2 11 27. Summit 
· 
.. 1 1 11 10 • 1 .. • • 3 27 
28. 'ifestohe.tEllr • • 4 1 3 1 • 1 • • • 2 12 29. Western Spring. • .. 3 1 2 .. • • .. • • 1 ? 30. Worth 
• • 1 • 5 7 • 1 .. • .. • 14 
Total 26 .. 61 18 158 16C • .,0 • 6 17 68 614 
Souroe: a ) Bruns.IIlIln , ~O United statel Cenlus of Po~ulation, p. 1~. 
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occupations ot the ~thars ot boy. in the delinquent and non-delinquent groupl. 
The discussion that folloW8 oonoerning working mothers is not set forth 
to establish a cau.al relationship to delinquenoy. it attempts merely to sum-
mariae ,ome ot the faots oonoerning mothers t employment among this delinquent 
group. 
The writer olassified the 574 mother. aocording to thirteen ocoupational 
groups, twelve ot whioh were obtained trom the 1950 oenlu, report. The cate-
gory ot Housewife was added to the other oategories. On plaoing the mothers 
into the.e oategories, he tound that 63.0 per oent or 304 ot the women were 
full-time hou.ewives. Aa additional 44.1 per oent or 261 women were employed. 
Of these, 38.7 per oent or 222 were employed in the operative lervio4, and 
olerioal fiel(la. Only 6.4 per oent or thirty-one women '''Elre employed in the 
other oategories. There were 3.0 per oent or seventeen women about whom no 
information _. available. See Table XI. 
The number of working wivel in the nation reaohed an all~time high of 
11,800,000 in April ot 1966, an inoresae of 600,000 over the preioua' year.' 
The proportion of married women in the labor foroe haa inoreased sinoe World 
War II, reaohing a total of 29.5 per oent of the total numbe:r of GlIlployed peo-
ple, a8 compared with 28.0 per oent in 1964 and 21.5 per oent in 1947.5 
Almoat forty per oent of all women whOle ohildren are of aohool age 
were employed. This proportion muat be expeoted to inoreaae aa the physical 
labor ia reduoed in more job., a. the houl.hold applianoe. and food prooelsing 








OCCUPATIONS OF MOTHERS OF 574 DELINQUENT BOYS OF THIRTY WESTERN 
CHICAGO SUBURBB. DECF)iB~~R 1, 11-)52 TO JUN!o; 30, 1957 
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SourC\e, Individual Records ot Delinquents. Family Court ot Chicago Form OJ 
a)B~_tm.man. ~ United States Cen~ ~ Population, p. 12. 
36 
in taotori.s inorease, and .e the standard ot li~1ng rises. 6 
It is quite olear that the aaployaent ot mothera will oontinue to inore.1 
What is not known il the ettect ot employment on their ohildren, their oommun-
ity partioipation, their peraonal adjuataent, and their relationships to their 
huabanda. The aaployed mother hal been _de the aoapegoat tor tamily problSDUJ 
ot all kinds. 7 The mother, aa a .eoond wage earner in the ta1ll11y, was a rare 
although not unmolm phenomenon betore World War II. As late as 1940, there 
were only 1.6 million mothera in the labor toroea.8 The majority ot working 
mothera are trom tamlliee whioh ha..,e two wage earners. 
The role ohange cauaed by the empl01lllent ot mothers oan lead to var1ou. 
oonaequenoes. Contul1on 8.nd oontlict in the huaband ... !t. relationship oan be 
expeoted &8 the wite and hu.band readjust "t;b.e1r duties, respcndblli tie., and 
pr1~ilegea whioh were solely tho.e ot the mother or tather. Contlict u.ually 
aooompanies role oontusion as eaoh group member competea tor the new pr1~leges 
and attempta to a~01d the new duties and re'pona1b11iti.1 indioati~e ot the 
role. Theretore, the mother '-1' stop atten4.ing the meetings ot the"Parent-
Teachera t Assooiation and may not be a~a11able when the children leave tor 
school or return home. Freind. and neighborl .1' be expected to reaot un-
tavorable. 1b.e mother .1' experienoe anxiety and gull t teelings conoerning 
her negleot ot the duties expeoted ot her. It there is a~ldenoe ot disapproval 
or the t her tami 11' and oomaunl ty have .uftered 8. a relul t ot her amplo1lllent, 
\ 
e"'Noman Power," !h! National lianpower £~unoll (New York, 1947), p. 3. 
7Ferdlnand Lundberg and Marynia Farnham, Modern Woman, !!!! ~ ~ (New 
York, 1947). -
Bw1'e. Fam11z: Struoture ~ Delinquent Behavior, p. 54. 
r 
these feelings will be intensified, oauling frustration and oontulion to be 
telt by all members of the tamily. 
S6 
Although ahe enoounter. problema in her new role, the working mother't 
use of labor-saving household d£vioea, pre-prooessed tood, and oleaning .er-
vioes have limplltied and reduoed her houlehold talk.. The traditional role 
hal become, theretore, a pe.rt-t1ae oooupation, and her prettige 11 low both in 
her eye. and irl. ~ole of her hlOily. At the lame time, the new houlehold de-
vicet are expensive and the OOlt of living i. rising. Consequently, she be-
oomes interested in the new role, espeoially it Ihe i. in the lower and middle 
income groupl. 
On the other band, the .at.rial .tandard 01' living ia improved for the 
child when the mother'a income i. added to that of the tather. Better food, 
houling, and medioal oare,' olothing, and higher eduoation are more obtainable. 
On the other band, the working mother aannot provide proper superviSion, 
guardianship, and care of her children. 
The mother who i. 8lI\ployed 11 more likel" to come from a t.unil,," 01' lower 
looio-economio statue as measured by the prestige 01' the husband', oooupation, 
.mall number at ohildren, high eduoation level 01' the mother, and broken mari-
tal statuI.9 She may enoounter two taotor. in more aoute form than is true 
of the middle 01.1. or upper 01a88 mother who worke. She hal more ohildren 
and tewer household oonvenienoes. },8 a re8ult, .he MS more housework and less 
mechanioal help with whioh to do it. She may do her many tasks and be overly 
fatigued, or Ihe .y neglect them. 
The women in the higher soo10·eoonomio oategories are more likely to be 
employed in the profea.ions. Here they may find work providing interests and 
challenges far greater than tho •• provided by tLe traditional role of house-
wite. 
It hal been said that delinquent. oome trom a orowded houle. lO The writer 
tound, a8 shown in Table XII, that the large.t distribution of the 574 delin-
quanta, 285 in number, or 49.6 per cent, oame from home. where there were 
tour or five inhabitants. 
For tho 574 delinquent. in eaoh ot the thirty oommunitie., the writer 
found that thore wes a mean of five persons per home, 8S indicated in Table 
XIII. He found that the families to whioh the delinquent boys belong'ed rei. 
sided in a mean of five and one-half rooms, whioh he ahowed in Table XIV. He 
further learned, in 11sting the number at rooms in whioh the families ot-the 
514 boys lived on a distribution table, aa seen in Table XV, that ,the largest 
number, 2~8 familie., or 61.9 por cent, roaided in five or six-room homes. 
Sheldon and Elea1'l9J·.~~~_eok.-at·ter nutking their study, did not feel that 
the aize ot the home and the number at inhabitants in the home had any signi-
tioant relationship to the oausation of de1inqueney.ll They believed tha~ 
these were seoondary taotor •• 
It was telt by the writer that linoe the .uburb. were growing rapidly, 
lOSheldon and Eleanor Glueok, unravelinG Juvenile Delin3?8noy, p. 82. 
Negley K. Teeter and John Otto Reinemann, TneChallenge ~ nelInquenoz. p. 138. 
Martin H. Neumeyer, Juvenile Delin9uenoy .!!!. };.!lodern Sooietz, p. 208. 
IlGlueok., pp. 80, 82. 
r 
TABLE XII 
DISTRIBUTION OF THE NWBER OF PEOPLE IN THl!~ H(};l1!S 
OF 674 DELINQUENT BOYS OF THIRTY WESTERN 
CHICAGO SUBURBS, DECl<:h:BER 1, 1962 
TO JUNE 30, 1957 
.. -































MFAN NUMBER OF PEOPLE PER HOUSEHOLD OF 614 DELINQUEN T 
BOYS OF THIRTY WESTERN CH:ICAGO SUBURBS 
DECFHBER I, 1952 TO JUNE SO, 1961 
39 
Community Number of Cumulative No. ot Mean No. of Peraone in 
ealet in Perlone in Delin- Delinquent Boy" Home. 
Community quent Boys' Home. 
1. Bellwood 11 61 6.6 
2. Broadview 8 44- 6.5 
3. Brookfield 14 80 6.1 
4. Bridgeview 6 29 4.8 
5. Berkley 8 44- 5.6 
6. Berwyn 90 422 4.1 
1. Cbicago Ridge 8 41 6.9 
8 •. Cioero 91 413 4.9 
9. ~ergreen Park 9 46 5.1 
10. Forest Perk: 12 62 5.2 
11. Fore.tvin 10 69 6.9 
12. Hilllide 13 41 3.1 
13. Binsdale 1 a 3.0 
14. Hometown 13 65 5.0 
16. Ju.tloe Park 1 42 6.0 
16. La Grange 13 60 3.8 
17. La Grange Pa rk 1 39 5.6 
IS. Lemont 10 54 6.4 
19. Lyon. 11 6E? 5.1 
20. ¥,aywood 20 llQ. 6.5 " 
21. »arionette Park 11 61 4.6 
22. North Riverside 11 82 4.8 
2S. Oak !.awn 84 410 4.9 
24. Palol Park 11 50 4.5 
26. Riverlide 12 60 5.0 
26. Stiokney 11 66 5.9 
21. SWlll1t 27 166 6.1 
28. Westoheater 12 56 4.1 
29. Western Spring_ 1 34 4.8 
30. Worth 14 64 4.6 
Total 514 2865 6.0 
. 





MF.AN NUMBER OF R<XI.!S PER HOUSf:t.:tIOLD OF 574 DELINQUENT 
BOYS OF THIRTY Wl'iSTERN CHICAGO SUBURBS 
DEC~BER 1, 1952 TO JUNE 30, 1967 
40 
eommunity Number ot Cumulatly. No. ot Mean lumber of Roo .. 
Ca.ea in Rooms in Delin- in Delinquent Boy.-
Community quent Boy.' Home. Homes 
1. Bellwood 11 68 6.2 
2. Broadyiew 8 63 6.6 
3. Brookfield 14 86 6.1 
4. Bridgeview 6 33 6.6 
6. Berkley 8 47 6.9 
6. Berwyn 90 611 5.7 
7. Chioago Ridge 8 64 6.7 
8. Cioero 97 497 6.1 
9. Elt'ergreen Park 9 42 4.1 
10. Forest Park 12 75 6.2 
11. Fore8tview 10 62 6.2 
12. Hillside 13 78 6.0 
13. Hin.da1e 1 6 5.0 
14. Hometown 13 14 6.7 
15. Justioe Park 1 44 6.3 
16. La Grange 13 12 6.6 
17. La Grange Pa rk 1 37 6.3 
18. Lemont 10 60 6.0 
19. Lyon. 11 68 5.3 
20. Maywood 20 122 6.1 
" 21. Marionette Park 11 68, 6.3 
22. North RiYerl1de 17 110 6.6 , 
23. Oak Lawn 84 447 5.3 
24. Pa1o1 Park 11 56 6.1 
26. RiY.raide 12 69 5.7 
26. Stiokney 11 58 6.3 
27. Summit 27 149 6.6 
28. We.tohe.ter 12 73 6.1 
29 .W.stern Spring. 7 40 5.7 
30. Worth 14 85 6.1 
'total 674 3222 5.6 
-
Souroe: Indiy1dual reoords ot delinquent. Family Court of Cook County. 
Form G1. 
TABLE XV 
DISTRIBUTION OF THE NUMB~:R OF ROQjS IB THli; RESIDENCE 
OF 574 DELDlQUE:N'r BOYS OF THIRTY WESTERN CHICAGO 
SUBURBS, PECaABFJ! 1, 1952 'rO JUNE :SO, 1967 



























Souroe, Ind1.,.idual reoord. ot delinquents. Family Court ot Cook County. 
Form Gl. 
the problem ot juvenile del1nqueJ1oy and _ladju.taent of youth would be tound 
among the migrants. This opinion wa. baaed on the luppolition that it would 
take the new tamily. period ot time to beoome ... imHated into the lite ot the 
.uburban community. This idea was fOltered turther by the Glueck., who ob-
served that 254 or 50.8 per oent ot the juvenile delinquent. had been reddin, 
in their present home. tor le •• than two year,. Ot the.e, 168 or 33.6 pel" oent 
had resided at their present address tor le8s than one year. l2 
,. Ivan Nye ob,8rYed that there i. a po.itive relationship between spatial 
mobility and delinquent behavior. He oonoluded that adolescents in mobile 
tamilies are slightly more 11kely to be involved in delinquent behavior than 
are those in non-mobile tamilies, but that the differenoes are ver,y slight.lS 
The writer found that the 514 delinquents in the thirty oonnuni ties which 
he studied had resided in their pre.ent ho~s tor an average ot seven years. 
See Table XVI. 
On the length ot residenoe ot the tami1ie. ot the 574 delinquent boy. on a 
trequenoy di.tribution table, he found that the highest oonoentration of fami-
lies, 162 or 28.2 per oent, had resided in their residence for ten or more 
years. Table XVII .howa the number ot years that the tamilies ot the 574 
delinquent boyl have re.ided at their present address. The highe.t oonoentra-
tion of familie., 162 or 28.2 per cent, have lived in their pre.ent addre'l 
for ten or more yearl. The.e finding. oontradiot those given by both Sheldon 
and A~eanor Glueck and ,. Ivan Nye. 
It is ourrently believed by 80me expert. in the field of juvenile delin-
quency that • broken home t, a aeoondary oause of juvenile delinquenoy.14 They 
Believe that the primary point of concern is unhappine.s within the home, re-
lulting trom the tenaions and emotional conflict. which stem trom the break-
down ot the family relation8hips. Table XVIII, whioh Ihow. the oompleteneaa ot 
12 !!!!.!_, p. BO. 
lS,. Ivan Nye, '&mill Relationships ~ Delinquent Behavior, pp. 66-61. 
l"nynn and Blook, p. 185; Neumeyer, Juvenile Del1nquenol in Modern Sooietal 
p. 119, Nye, p. 41J Teeters and Reinemann, p. 154. 
r 
'tABLE XVI 
MEAN YEARS OF RESIDENCE IN PRESIiBT H(l{E OF 574 
DELINQU»lT BOYS OF THIRTY WESTERN CHICAGO 
SUBURBS, DECI!¥BBR 1, 1962 TO JUNE 30, 1957 
Community Number ot Cumulative No. ot Mean Year8 that the 
Olaea in Yeare Delinquent Delinquent BOy8 t 
Community Boya' Familiel 11.0- Familiee Ro.1ded in 
I1ded in Present Pro.ent Rome. 
110 •• 
1. Bellwood 11 84 7.6 
2. BroadTi .. 8 68 6.0 
3. Brookfield 14 137 9.8 
4. BridgeTiew 6 62 10.3 
5. Berkley 8 51 6.4 
6. Berwyn 90 714 7.9 
7. Chioago Ridge 8 37 4.6 
8. Cioero 91 166 7.9 
9. ETergreen Park 9 88 9.8 
10. Foreat Park 12 124 10.3 
11. ForeatT1ew 10 71 1.1 
12. Hil1.1de 13 66 4.3 
13. Hinsdale 1 4 4.0 
14. Hometown 13 124 9.6 
15. Justioe Park 1 42 I 6.0 16. La Grange 13 14 5.7 11. La Grange Park 1 14 I 10.6 18. LeJlOnt 10 89· .• 6.9 
19. Lyon. 11 49 I 4.6 1 .. I 20. l4aywood 20 116 5.8 
21. Jia nonette Park 11 74 6.1 
22. lorth River.ide 17 161 9.5 
23. Oak Lawn 84 534 6.3 
24. Palos Park 11 81 7.4 
25. Rivereide 12 66 5.4 
26. Stiokney 11 82 7.4 
27. Summit 27 198 1.3 
28. We.toheeter 12 54 4.6 
29. Western Springa '7 39 5.6 
30. Worth 14 106 7.5 
Tote 1 674 4189 1.3 
43 
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r 45 TJiBLE :XVIII 
C()I.POSITIOO OF DELINQUENT'S FAMILY 
REASQNS FOR DTC{Jo;PLh'TE FllMIIlEE 
Communi ty ~! I: 1 ~ ~ ~ 'I .p >. ~ .-I 0 f ,.... ~1iI .., '" .-I ~ ~ GIl • 0 8. i .s Ij ~ . .e t '" ¢I ... ~ ¢I ¢I 0 0 a ¢I ~.p g ~" ~ .. :f3 .&:: " I\) V,) .p Q ~ "'1 "'i ~ ,. ;j,j r: 0 .. GIl if .. 
.-I. ;:: .=~ ;:i$ ~ " ~ .p "'...c 411 U iJ ~! 411 0 I~ J:~~ g. s:a. .&:: :S .&::...c ! S • .: +t " " +,,\.4 ~~ :. +" t- o l! t o " a:. 0 CI,) CI,) ,. Ii!~ ::IIQ 
1. Bellwood 11 7 .. 1 2 • • 1 • 2 • 2 
2. BroadTiew 8 5 3 • 1 2 • • • • • • 
3. Brookfield 14 12 2 1 • • 1 • • • • • 
4. Bridgeview 6 4 2 2 • • • • • • • • 5. Borkley 8 6 2 1 • 1 • • • • • • 
6. Be"'Yll 90 66 24 8 1 7 2 7 1 • • 2 7. Chicago Ridge 8 7 1 1 • • • • • • • .. 
8. Cioero 97 55 42 13 • 16 5 ~5 • • • 7 
9. Evergreen Pk. 9 6 .. 1 • • • 3 • • • .. 10. Fore.t Park 12 e .. 1 1 2 • • • • • • 
11. For.at vin 10 9 1 • 1 • • • • • • • 
12. Hillside 13 9 .. • 1 3 • • • .. • .. 13. Hinsdale 1 1 • • • • • • • • • • 
14. Hometown 13 11 2 1 .. 1 
, 
• • 1 • • 1 
16. Justice Park 7 5 2 2 • • • • • • • • 
16. La Grange 13 1) I 1 1 .1 
., 
• • • • • • 
17. La Grange Pk. 7 6 1 • 1 • • • • • • • 
18. Lemont 10 8 2 1 • • .. 2 • • • 1 
18. Lyons 11 8 3 1 • • 1 • 1 • • • 20. Maywood 20 12 8 • 1 1 114 1 • • • 21. Jiarionette Pk. 11 7 4 2 • 1 • 1 • • • • 22. I. Riveraide 17 11 l\1 3 • 2 • 2 • • 1 2 23. Oak Lawn 64 68 26 16 2 6 2,4 1 • • :5 24. P.l08 Park 11 9 2 • 2 • 1 • • • • 1 
26. R1Terlide 12 a .. 
· 
1 1 1 2 • • • 1 
26. Stiokney 11 8 3 1 • 1 • 1 • • • • 
27. Summit 27 19 8 6 2 1 • 1 • • • 1 
28. Westohester 12 7 5 2 1 • • 3 • • • 1 29. We8tern Springe 1 5 2 .. • 1 • • • • 1 * 30. Worth 14 10 4: S • • 1 • • • • • 
Total 574 396 ~cxf 64 20 46 ~6 "6 6 2 2 22 
.) See last ootUlllrl l:1ating twenty-two ouea ot home. broken more than 0 





the home, indioates that of the 674 delinquent boys studied, 396 came from 
oomplete fa.milies where there is a natural mother and father who were living 
and pr~sa~t at the time the referral to the oourt was made. These constituted 
69.0 per cent ot all of the familiel of tho delinquents studied. There were 
178 inoomplete families, whioh oonstituted 31.0 por oent ot the families 
/Studied. Ot the l'18 broken ta1l11lies, twenty ... two were broken more than onoe 
by either death or divoroe. This then _de a total ot 200 breaks in family 
compod tion. 
It has been believed oOmI:':only that one cause ot juvenile delinquenoy .. s 
the large number of' people in the tamily.15 This idea was supported partially 
by the Glueok •• 16 While making this study they found the.t 330, or 66.1 per 
cent, of' the delinquent. oame f'rom temHie. in which there were five or more 
children, while the mean was 6.8. In their non-delinquent group they found 
that 238, or 51.6 per cent of theso, with 8 mean 0' 6.9, aeme frum f'~ille. 
oomprised ot five or more children.17 
The wrl ter fotmd, in hie study of the 574 delinquents, the t 43S", or 73.8 
per cent, oeme from fandlles where there were four or les8 ohildren, or which 
297, or :51.8 per oent. had two or three ohildren. He has indicated these faot. 
in Table XIX. 
The Glueck8 thought that the only child, first ohild, and youngest ohild 
would be especially vulnerable to behavior diffioulties leading to delinquency 
16Donald R. Taft, Crb;inologz (New York, 1950), p. 143. 
le Gluecks, p. 43. 
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MBAN NtY.BER :)F CHILDREN IN THE FA}{ILIES OF 674 
DELIN~UENTS BOYS OF THIRTY 7{ESTERN CHICAGO 
SUBURBS. DEC'FMB1:R 1, 1952 
TO JUNB 30. 1957 
48 
Community lNumber of Cumulative No. ot Mesn Number of Children 
OIlses 1n Children in Fami- in the Families of the' 
Community l1e. of the De~ Delinquent Boys 
quent !oy. 
1. Sellwood 11 41 3.7 
2. Broadview 8 31 3.9 
3. Brookfield 14 62 3.7 
4. Bridgeview 6 17 2.8 
5. Berkley 8 27 3.4 
6. Berwyn 90 261 2.4 
7. Chicago Ridge 8 36 4.5 
8. Cloero 97 336 3.5 
9. E'vergreen Park 9 35 3.9 
10. Fore.t Perk 12 , 37 3.1 
11. Forestview 10 39 3.9 
12. Hillside 13 57 4.4 
13. Hinsdale 1 1 1.0 
14. Hometown 13 48 3.7 
15. Justioe Park 7 28 4.0 
16. La Grange 13 28 2.1 
17. La Grange Park 7 27 
" 
3.8 
18. Lemont 10 38 3.8 " 
19. Lyon. 11 53 " 4.8 
20. \taywood 20 86 4.3 
21. Marionette Park 11 35 3.2 
22. North Riveraide 17 52 
I 
3.0 
23. C8k Lawn 84 319 3.8 
24. Palos Park 11 29 2.6 
25. Riverside 12 49 I 4.1 
26. Stiokney 11 44 4.0 
27. SWlDl1t 27 132 4.9 
28. We.tah.,8ter 12 35 2.9 
29.We.tern Spring. 7 24 3.4 
30. Worth 14 49 3.5 
Total 514 2046 3.6 















DISTRIBUTION OF THE BIRTH ORDER OF 574 DELINQUENT 
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the middle ohild.18 
The writer found, .8 8em in Tabl. XXI, that the delinquent wa_ likely to 
be either the tlr.t or seoond ohild, with more in the tormer group, 223 to 191. 
It was learned a110 that the average birth order '01' the 514 delinquent 
18 Glueoka, p. 120. 
r 
60 
boys from the thirty oommunities was 2.1 or the 8eoond ohild, 8S ,hown in 
Table XXII. 
In the Glueok.' study the average age ot the delinquents when referred to 
oourt, waa 12.4 year.. Slightly over one-fourth (28.4 per oent) of the boys 
appeared in oourt tor the first time when they were under eleven years of age. 
-- -
Anoth~ 46.8 per oent were referred fir.t at the age of eleven, twelve, or 
thirteen year., and 26.8 per oent at age 'ourteen, fifteen, or dxteen years. IS 
In the writer'a study, it was found that the average age of the 674 
delinquent. from the thirty communi tie., a. indioated in Table XXIII, wa. 14.6 
years of age. 
The age distribution of the 574 delinquent. in Table XXIV ,how. that 367, 
or 79.1 per oent, of the bofS were fourteen, fIfteen, or sixteen year. of age 
at the time they fir.t reported to the oourt. The larges aingle age group wae 
that ot the fitteen-year-olds whioh oons18ted of 182 boya, or 31.7 per oent of 
the delinquent boys in this study. The differenoe 11 po.s1ble due to polioy 
differenoe in the two area. of BOlton and Ch~oago in dealing with dEfl1nquent •• 
Althour;h the Glueok. found that the sOhool attainment wa. not a primary 
oau.al factor of juvenile delinquenoy, they conoluded that it nevertheless 
may refleot temperamental and intelleotual differenoes in early environment and 
training.20 'fhey found that the .ohool aocompli.hment of the del1!lquent boy 
was inferior to that of the oontrol group by one grade. They found, in addl-
tion, that a far higher proportion of the delinquent. that were two grades or 
1901uecka, p. 27. 
20~., p. 276. 
TABLE XXII 
mE MEAN BIRTH OIIDER OF 574 DELINQUmT BOYS 
OF THIRTY WESTERN CHICAGO SUBURBS 
DEC1!l4BER 1, 1962 to JUNE 30. 1957 
Cowmmi ty .umber ot Cumulative Total ot »ean Number ot the 
!ca.e. in Birth Order ot the Birth Order ot the 
CollllUni ty Delinquent BoYI Delinquent Bo,.. 
1. Bellwood 11 19 1.8 
2. Broadview 8 13 1.6 
3., Brooktield 14 21 1.9 
4. Br1d~ni .. 6 13 2.2 
5. Berkley 8 14 1.7 
6. Berwyn 90 159 1.8 
1. Chicago Ridge 8 20 2.5 
8. Cioero 91 200 2.1 
9. EYergreen Park 9 24 2.1 
10. 'oreet Park 12 22 1.3 
11. For8lMew 10 15 1.5 
12. J!111dde 13 32 2.6 
IS. Hinsdale 1 1 1.0 
14. Hometown 13 88 2.9 
15. Ju.tio. Park 1 14 2.0 
16. La Granee 13 21 1.6 
11. La Grange Park 1 15 2.1 
18. Lanont 10 20 2.0 
19. Lyon. 11 36 3.3 
20. Maywood 20 51 2.6 
21. Marionette Park 11 22 " 2.0 " 
22. North Riverside 11 34 .' 2.0 
23. Oak Lawn 84 199 2.4 
24. Palos Park 11 23 2.1 
26. Riveraide 12 39 3.2 
26. Stiokney 11 26 2.3 
21. SUIIIIli t 21 71 2.6 
28. We.tohe.ter 12 22 1.8 
29. Western Springs 7 13 1.8 
30. Worth 14 27 1.9 
Total 574 1229 2.1 
51 
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more retarded, and were in .peoial ola.s ••• 
The writer found that the _an grade attainment or the 614 boys at the 
time or 1'11"8t oourt appearance in the thirty o01llmunltie •• a 8.8 or the first 
8eme.ter in high lohool. See Tabl. XXV. 01' the 614 boys, 620 were oarrying 
a tull aoademio program. Fitty-eight boya, ot 11.1 per oent, ot the 620 boya 
w.re aboTe the aTera!!:e in ohronologieal grade plaoement. or the 620 boy_, 208, 
or 40.0 per cent,were in the normal ohronological grade placement. The re-
meining 264 boys, or 48.8 per oent, were retarded in their ohronological grade 
plaoement. or the 614 boy' who oompo •• the .tudy. there were 21 bOY8, or 6.2 
.... 
TABLE XXV 
MEDIAN SCI:IOOL GRADE PLAC}i1I{FllT OF 514 DELDlQUmT 
BOYS OF THIRTY WESTERN CHICAGO SUBURBS 
DECEMBER 1, 1952 TO JUNE 30. 1951 
Community Number Jaber Above NUJlber ~umber Be-
~ttending Ayerage Grade Ayerage low ATer-
Sohool Plaoement Grade age Grade 
Plao8lllent Plaoaent 
1. Bellwood 11 • 4 1 
2. 8roadv1ew 8 2 2 4 
3. Brooktield 13 4: 4 5 
4. Bridgeview 6 • 2 4-
5. Berkley 8 1 2 6 
6. Berwyn 81 12 40 29 
1. Chicago Rid.ge 1 • 4 8 
8. Cioero 84 6 46 88 
9. Evergreen Fk. 9 • 4 6 
10. Forest Park 11 • 5 6 
11. For .. tv1 ew 10 1 4- 6 
12. H111dde 12 • 1 5 
13. Hinsdale 1 1 • • 
14. Hometown 13 2 4 1 
15. Ju.tioe Park 1 1 3 8 
16. La Grange 13 • 3 10 
11. La Grange Parle 1 1 ,6 5 
18. Lemont 10 1 3 9 
19. Lyon. 9 2 2 6 
20. Maywood 14 3 ~ 6 6 
21. Varionette Pk. 10 1 " 2 1 
22. North RiYerside 11 3 6 8 
23. Oak Lawn 14 6 21 48 
24. Palos Park 9 1 6 2 
25. Riverlide 12 2 8 1 
26. Stiokney 11 • 6 6 21. Summit 24 3 5 15 
28. We.tohelter 9 1 6 3 
29. Western Spring. 1 3 2 2 
30. Worth 13 1 1 6 
Total 620 68 208 254 
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55 
per oent who were employed part time. Of the remaining 64 boys who were not 
attending sOhool, 30, or 5.3 per oent, were employed full time, and 24, or 
4.2 per cent, were neither employed or attending sohool. There were 493 boys 
or 86.4 per cent who were attending school and were not employed. See Tabae 
The distribution of sohool grade plaoement during the period studied, a. 
shown in Table XlVII indioates that 315, or 66.6 per oent, were in the eighth, 
ninth, or tenth grade. The writer found that the largest group of 161 boys, 
or 28.4 per oent, were in the ninth grade. 
The writer has .hown the type of employment of the 61 boys who were em-
ployed full time or part time in Table XXVIII. 
In the oasel ot 65.6 per oent of the 500 delinquent boys studied by the 
Glueoka the ofrenses tor whioh the boys were brought before the oourt were 
a~ln8t property, inoluding laroeny and burglar,. Another 10.2 per oent of the 
boy. oommitted orfenae. against publio onbr, .uoh a. breaking .tndow., mali-
oious misohief, and trespassing. The inoorr~gibl~ group wal oomprieed ot 21.8 
per cent ot the boys atudied while 2.4 per oent were involved in sex Orren8ea~ 
The writer found tnat the 514 boys inoluded in his study oommitted 809 
delinquent aota. Of the 574 bOYI, 415, or 12.3 per cent, were oharged for one 
delinquent eot. Another 169 boy., or 21.1 per oent oommitted more than one 
delinquent aot or 394 delinquent aot., as presented in Table XXIX. 
Of the 809 delinquent acta, 302 (38.3 per oent) of tho.e reported were 
auto laroeniel, 265 (32.7 per oent) were burglaries; 62 (1.7 per oent) were 
21 Glueok_, p. 21. 
.... 
66 
sex offen,el, 50 (6.2 per oent) were a,sault., 40 (4.9 per oent) were robber-
ies; 31 (3.8 per oent) were larcenie.) 27 (3.3 par oent) were purse .natohing., 
19 (2.3 par cent) were arson; 6 (0.7 per oent) were fighting, 4 (0.6 per oent) 
, 
were forgery, 2 (0.2 per oent) were murder; and one (0.1 per oent) we. drug 
addiotion. 
The writer found that of the 674 delinquent boye, 566 (96.3 per oent) 
were Cruleaaold and 18 (3.1 per oent) were Negroid. 
Of the 514 boya inoluded in thil .tudy, 366 (63.7 per oent) olaimed to 
be Roman ~thol1o. and 208 (36.2 per oent) 01a1med to be Protestant in re11-
giou. affiliation. 
Table XXX inoludes the faots oonoerning the delinquents t raoes find 
reUgion •• 
TABLE XXVI 
SCHOOL mROLUUll~T AND &iPI,OYl.lBJrT STATUS OF 674 DELINQUaJT 
BOYS OF THIRTY WESTERN CIUCAGO SUBURBS 
DECEMBER I, 1952 TO JUNE 30, 1957 
. 
Community ~umber ot Number At- NUl'Ilber At- ~umber Lett 
Ouel in tending tending "ohaol and 
Community SOhool but Sohool ~- ~ot Eaplcpd 
Not ~oyed. P10yed Part 
; Time 
1. Bellwood 11 11 • • 
2. Broadview 8 7 1 • 3. Brookfield 14 11 2 • 
4. Bridgeview 6 5 1 • 
6. Berkley 8 8 • • 
6. Berwyn 90 73 8 4 
1. Chioago Ridge 8 1 • • 8. Cioero 97 80 4 9 
9. lilyergreen Pk. 9 9 • • 
10. Foreat Park 12 11 • • 11. Forestview 10 9 1 • 12. Hillside 13 10 2 • 
13. Hin.da1e 1 1 • • 14. Hometown 13 13 • • 
16. Justioe Park 7 6 1 • 
16. Le Grange 1S 12 1 • 
17. La Grange Pk. 7 7 • • 18. Lemont 10 9 1 • 
19. Lyons 11 9 " • 1 
20. :tAaywood 20 14 
" • 2 
21. Marionette Pk. 11 I 10 • • 22. B. Riverside 17 16 1 • 
23. Oak I.ewn 84 73 1 6 
24. Palol Park 11 8 I' 1 
25. Riverside 12 12 • • 
26. Stiokney 11 11 • • 
27. 8W1111li t 27 24 • 1 
28. Westohe.ter 12 5) • • 
29. Western Springe 7 6 1 • 
30. Worth 14 12 1 • 
Total 674 493 27 24 
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TABLE XXVIII 
FULL A)lD I'ART TDHi r:MPLO'Dlll<:JNT OF 574 DF;LINQUlWT BOYS 
OF 'fHIRTY W'ERTERN CHICAGO SUBURBS 






809 DELINQUmlT ACTS OF 574 DF.:LINQU.l'NT BOYS 
OF 'l'lUHTY Wl';STERN CHICAGO SUBURBS 
DBCRMBF,R 1, 1952 TO ~JtJ.NE 30., 1957 
Community ~I ~ ~ ~ 
~ i ~ 0 .c: .,.. :::s 0 of.> 0' .... 0 .. ~ 0 s;: l ~ .p ... t- oM If 't:1 0 0 j .... .p t- ~ t "0 <tl IQ ~ ., .... oM ~ c;; Q :s • CI s:t ~ .... .... 
.8 I.Ul I ,tJ 0 i 0 t' 'd ~ Il!I J : ! ..0 .! III t.ll ~ [~ .p ! .: ~ ~ ~ ,e. fLO !? 
1. 13eUwood 4 2 3 2 • • 3 • • • • • 14 , 11 2. Broadview 3 6 • • • .. 2 .. • .. .. • 11 8 
3. Broold'ield 6 4: • 6 1 • • 2 • .. • • 18 l' 
4. BridgeT1ew 2 .. 2 • • • 1 · . .. • · . .. 7 6 5. Berkley 4 2 • • 1 .. 2 • 2 .. 
· I · 11 a 6. Berwyn 47 46 5 6 6 6 1 6 .. .. 
• 1 124 90 
7. Chicago Ridge 1 • a 2 1 • 1 • • • • • 15 8 
8. C1cero 42 58 7 6 7 11 1 1 • 1 • • 134 97 
!;). Bvorgreen Pk. 4 • 1 2 1 .. .. 1 1 1 • • 11 9 
10. Fore.t Park 7 :3 2 2 1 1 • 0 • • • 
· 
16 12 
11. FOrEletTielf . 8 6 • • 1 • 1 .. • • .. • 16 10 
12 •. )I111side 8 6 • 1 2 • 1 .. • • • • 18 13 
13. Hinsda 1e 0 1 1 • .. .. • 1 .. .. • .. 3 1 
14. Hometown 16 :3 3 1 .. • • 1 • • • • 24 13 
15. Justioe Pk. 1 3 1 • 2 1 • .. • 1 .. .. 9 1 
16. ·La Grange 11 2 2 1 1 .. • • • .. • • 17 13 ., 
17. La Grange Pk. 4 • 3 • 1 1 .' • • .. • • • 9 7 
18. Lemon'c 8 1 1 , 1 , .. .. • • • • 10 11 
19. Lyons 4: 3 2 2 • • • • .. • • • 12 11 
20. Ala )'Wood 10 11 1 1 1 2 2 2 • • • • 30 20 
21. Merrionette Pk. 6 4 1 2 1 1 • • 1 • • • 16 11 
22. N. Riverside 9 9 • • • • • • • • 1 • 19 17 23. Oak Lawn 47 52 18 1 5 8 2 2 • • • • 138 84 
24. Palos Pk. 6 3 3 • 1 • 1 • • .. • • 14 11 
25. Rlveraide 5 8 • 2 • • • • • • • • 16 12 
26. Stiokney 8 11 • • 1 • • • • • • • 20 11 
21. Summit e 8 5 4 2 • 6 • • • 1 • 34 27 28. Westohester 9 5 1 2 • • • • • • • • 17 12 29. Western Spring. 4 3 • 1 1 • • • • 1 • • 10 7 
30. Worth (5 6 1 • 2 • 1 3 • • • • l~ 14 
Total 302 ~66 62 50 40 31 27 19 6 4 2 1 809 574 
Per Cent 38.~ 32.'1 7 .~ 6.~ 4.9 3.8 3.3 2.3 0.7 0 -.~H'ln,l 100.0 





THE .RACE AND THE RELIGION OF 674 DELlNQUat'l' 
BOYS OF THIRTY WESTERN CHICAGO SUBURBS 
DECEMBER 1, 1952 TO JUNE 30, 1957 
, 
Community Race ReUA10n 
Roan 
Cauoal1an Negroid Catholio Prote.tant 
1. Benwood 11 • 7 
" 2. Broadview e • 6 2 
3. Brooktield 14 • 7 7 
4. Bridgeview 6 • 2 
" 5. Berkley 8 • 5 3 
6. Berwyn 90 • 61 29 
7. Chioago Ridge 8 • 4 
" 8. Cioero 97 • 76 22 
9. E,lyergreen Fk. 9 • 
" 
6 
10. Forest Park 12 • 8 
" 11. FOl"eatview 10 • 8 2 
12. HiUdde 13 • 1 6 
13. Hinadale 1 • 1 • 
14. Hometown 13 • 10 3 
16 •. Justioe Park 1 • 6 2 
16. La Grange 12 1 
" 
9 
17. La Grange Ple. 7 • 4 3 
18. Lemont 10 • 7 S 
19. Lyon. 11 • 7 4 
20. Maywood 16 4 0' 8 12 
21. ¥ar1onette Ple. 11 • 6 6 
22. N. Iti verlide 17 • 13 4 
23. Oak Lawn 84 • 61 33 
24. Palo1 Park 11 • 4 7 
26. Ri "eraid. 12 • 6 6 
26. Stiokney 11 • 8 3 
27. Summit 14 13 16 12 
28. Weatchelter 12 • 7 6 
29. We.tern Springe 7 • 2 6 
30. Worth 14 • 12 1 







































SUMMARY AID CONCLUSIOH 
fbi. the.ia ot .uburban delinquenoy attempted to evaluate tour hypothes •• , 
,- , 
Tho.e were (1) that the juvenile delinquent oo.e. froll a home where an adequate 
"t~,;:~ . 
and .table tamily inoome i. lacking, (2) that the juvenile delinquent tends to 
\~\i 
be the oldG.t ohild, (3) that the juvenile delinquent tends to be aUghtly 
'Ii 
over age in hi. achool grade plaoement, and (4) that the juvenile delinquent 
i. a member of a orowded haae. 
The writer baa briefly reoounted the growth in population whioh ha. been 
taking plaoe in the .uburban areaa throughout the nation, and in the thirty 
oommunltie. in whioh he haa been moat intere.ted. fhis rise in population has 
outdi.tanoed the reoogni,ed mean. of looial control. In .ny oommunities, the, 
.ohoola are now overorowdedJ the poltoe department. are undel"ll8nnedJ and the 
parks. the playground., and other reoreation.,faoilltle. are inadeqwi'te. All of' 
the.e factors tend to oontribute to an inoreaaing rate of juvenile delinquency 
in the .uburban oommunitie •• 
The writer found that the inoome level of the delinquent'. tamily doe. not 
difter .ignifioantly from that of the other families residing in the oommunity_ 
The fatherl' oooupations were tound to be those of' oratt.men or operatives, 
and serTioe work. 
The findings 8ugge.t that the delinquent boys studied did not oome trom 




re.ided in an average of lix rooms. Theae faot8 dispel the idea that delin-
quenoy today i8 neoeasarily a produot ot over-orowding, of large tamilies or 
of blighted 'neighborhood •• 
Contrary to the writer'. al8U1Rption that the delinquent ... a member of a 
family reoently settled in the 8uburban oommunity, it was found that the 
large.t dl.tribut •• of famili •• ot whloh the modal delinquent was a part. had 
re.ided in the oommunity tor approximately ten years or more. 
Of the 514 juvenile delinquent. in this study, 396 Ga.e from oomplete 
faDdliea with natural parenta, while another 178 oame from incomplete familie •• 
The writer, therefore, oonoluded that the broken home was not a signiticant 
caule ot juvenile delinquenoy with reg.ard to the boy. whom he studied. 
The average tamily of the delinquent boys in this study was oomprhed of 
tour ohildren. It was interesting to note that while a distribution table ot 
the 574 delinquent boya indioates that the majority ot them. are firat-born, 
wi th the aeoond-born following Tery ololely behind, the mean tor the thirty [' 
oommunitiea ot the delinquent boyt 8 birth order indicate. that he Is' the •• oond 
born ohild. In addition, it was found that although 79 per oent ot the boy' in 
the writer'a study were fourteen, fifteen, and 8ixteen year. of age, the aver-
age delinquent boy beoame known to the oourt initially when he waa touteen and 
one-half years ot age. 
At the time ot his referral to the oourt, the average delinquent had oom-
pleted eight years ot elementa~ .ohool and waa in hi. first 8emeater in high 
.ahool. Therefore, the average delinquent boy wa. slightly over-age in hi. 
,ohool grade plaoement for mo.t Children of his age. Only 9.5 per oent ot the 
delinquent boy, were not attending lohool at the t1me that they were referred 
to the court. or these, 5.3 per oent were employed lull-time while 4.2 per 
oent were unemployed. 
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The 514 boys who were studied were oWJrged with 809 offenses. Of these, 
415 were olvirged with one offense and 159 were charged with more than one 
offense. 
The mother'. employment. though possibly a taotor, cannot be olassitied 
88 signiticant at this time in the oausation ot juvenile delinquency_ It can 
be noted here that the oooupational role ot the mother ot the del1nquen.ts 
studied in this thesis was lomewhat parenthetioally presented for what ever 
intere.t auoh might have for the reader. For example, 44 per oent of the 
mothers were found to be employed outa1de ot the home. In the abaenoe of a 
control group ot non-delinquent., no oonolua1on GOuld be drawn the t auch 8. per 
centage represented a oausal relation.hip to delinquenoy. 
In oonolu'ion, the writer tound that there W8. very little researoh in the 
tield ot suburban juvenile delinquenoy_ It hal been .hawn that there 1. little 
agreement a& to a definition ot what juvenll_ delinquenoy 1. and who" 1& oonsi-
dered III delinquent. It i8 the writer' 8 opinion that there should be more 00-
opera tioD and uniformity in the ulntenanoe ot reoords and inthe handling of 
the delinquent child. It is further suggelted that the Family Court of Cook 
County, whioh has served the community 10 well in the past, when delinquenoy 
_I primarily an urban phonomenon, should now take the ini t18t1ve in the forma-
tion ot a common program at reporting tor the present suburban law enforcement 
agencies a. well a. by any such future groups. These recommendations if c.rri~ 
out would oontribute, not lolely to the interest ot researoh in the future, but 
more importantly to the program ot elinquency oontrol and prevention. 
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APPl!.':NDIX 
SCHEDULE FOR THE ORGANIZED DATA REFERRED 
TO IN THIS THESIS 
The write!", in order to pre.ent data pertinent to thh that., prepared a 
schedule oovering eighteen sooio-eoonomic faotors related to the 514 delinquent 
boys who resided in thirty western .uburban communities. He found it neces.arYl 
in order to simplify the information and place it in a usable torm, to utili •• 
a 8erles of oode. oovering information, whioh, if stated in its entirety, would 
have been oumbersome. fhe ea.es in the schedule were numbered oon.ecutively. 
A da.h as used to indi08te that not information was aTtllllabie per~inent to 
the t fa ctor • 
Column One, in whioh the father' 8 oOQupation :was given. wal ooded alpha-
betio.lly into eleven group. which adapted from the 1950 United States Censu8 
. -
~ Population. l Thele group. inolude the following. 
A. Profa.sional, technloal, and 
kindred workers 
B. Farmers and farm manager. 
c. Managers, oftioial., and pro-
prietor., exoept farm 
D. Sales Workers 
E. Creftsmen, Foremen, and 
kindred workers 
lBrunsman, p. xii. 
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F. OperatiT8S, and kindred workers 
G. Private household workers 
H. Serviee workers, exoept priTate 
hou.ehold 
I. Farm laborers and fore.en 
J. Laborers ~ except t_ and mine 
K. Clerical and kindred worker. 
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Column Two oontains the father'. weekly earnings. 
Column Three contain. the II.Other' a ocoupation, which was ooded into twelve 
categories, eleven of which were adapted trom the 1960 United States Cenaus ot 
-. -- --
Popula tion.2 The writer added the aymbol HW to designate that the mother was 
a housewife. !he.e oategories are, 
A. ProfeSSional, teohnioal, and 
kindred workers 
B. Farmers and farm managers 
o. Managers, otticials, exoept 
farm 
D. Sale. workers 
E. aretta.en, toremm, and k1n-
clred worker. 
F. Operative., and kindred lfOrkers 
G. Prlva te household workers 
H. Serviae workers exoept private 
household 
I. Farm laborers and foremen 
J. Laborera, except farm and mine 
t. Clerical and kindred worker. 
Ifl{. Heus nite 
Colwnn Four india&tes the mother's weekly earnings. The symbol SS shows 
that the mother was reoeiving Sooial Seourity benefits. 
Colwnn Five indicate. tho nUJllber of pEiople residing in the hom_ •• 
Column Six indioate. the n~ber of rooms in the home. 
Columc. Seven indicates the length ot time in whioh the family hll rel1de4 
in the home. 
Column Eight indicate. the oompletenel8 ot the family. Where the fallily 
we. inoomplete, the writer made eight olassifications to point out the devie-
tiona from the normal family or a natural father and a natural mother living to 
gether. '!'heso deviations are illustrated by the following .yaboll. 
Doo. indicatea that both natural parent. are oeo._ed • 
• 
r 10 
DiT. indicates that the ne tural parents are dlToroed. 
F.D. indioatea that the natural father i8 deoeased. 
M.D. indioates that the natural mother 18 deoeased. 
M.Det. indioates that the mother is mentally 111 and in an inltitution. 
Sep. indioatel that the natural parents are separated lecally or Toluntar ... 
11y. 
S.F. indioatea that a .tep tather is present. 
S.M. indioates that fa step mother is present. 
Column Nine indioates the number of siblings in the family. 
Column Ten indicates the number ot dbling8 residing in the home. 
Column h~even indioate. the delinquent's birth order. 
Column Twelve indicates the delinquent'. age at the time of his referral 
to the Family Court of Cook County. 
Column thirteen indicates the delinquent" school grade plaoement. The 
symbol UG denotes that the delinquent i8 in an ungraded olassroom. 
Column Fourteen indicates the del1nqutntt s oooupation if he 18 employed • 
.. 
The writer divided the oooupations into fifteen oategories. The symbols for 
these are the following' 
A.M. Apprentioe Meohanic P.A. Plumbing Apprentioe 
A.R.C. Apprentioe Rug Cutter P.s. Pin Setter in Bowling Alley 
c.w. Construotion Worker R.M. Repair Man 
G.A. Gasoline Station Attendant R.-li. Restaurant Worker 
L.A. Laboratory Alsistant Sal. Salea 1fork 
Lab. laborer B.B. Stock ~y 
Mes. Messenger U. Usher in Theater 




Column Fifteen indioates the weekly earning. of the employed delinquent 
Column Sixteen indioatea the otfenl.' that the delinquent boys oommitted. 
A number in tront of the symbol i~dic8tes that the delinquent boy rep •• ted the 
•• me otfense more than onoe. The writer divided the delinquent offen.ea into 
twelve oategoriel. The symbols are the following. 
A.L. Auto Laroeny For. Forgery 
Ara. Arson Lar. Laroeny 
Au. A ... ult Mur. Murder 
B. Burglary P.S. Purle Snatohing 
Dru. Drug Addiotion R. Robbery 
Fig. Fighting Sex Sex Delinquenoy 
Column Seventeen indiootea the raoe of which the boy 18 e meaber. The 
writer divided the raoe into two categoriesl 
N. Negro 
W. White 
Column Eighteen indicate. the delinquent boy" religious preferenoe. The 
writer divided the religions into two oategories. These were. 
P. Protestant 
R.C. Roman Catholio 
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